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Xean Carrier was a Swiss guide. He 
was rather young for a guide, being 
sa ly twenty-two, and many people be
ttered that he did not take sifffleieat 
care In crossing dangerous places, bat 
all admitted that he was, brave and 
tha t his Impulses were noble. Jean 
lived a t Cbamounix, right la among 
the mountains, and loved Clochette. the 
daughter of Antoine Defour, who kept 
a little inn In the valley below. Clo
chette, a s soon as she saw Jean, lived 
only for him. They were to be mar
ried as soon as Jean could accumulate 
6,000 francs. It could not he sooner 
because Defour would give his daugh
ter to no one who possessed less, and 
Jean had only 3,000 francs. 

One day an Englishman came to 
Chajmounix and asked for a guide. 
"There are many guides,** said the per
son of whom he inquired, "having dif
ferent requirements. If you wish one 
who will give his own life for yours In 
«ase of necessity I would recommend 
Jean Carrier." This was enough. Jean 
was engaged, and the two started to 
olimb one of the smaller peaks. 

The next day the stranger came back 
without Jean and reported that when 
they were passing an almost perpen
dicular point Jean had slipped, the rope 
had broken and Jean had fallen into 
the crevasse. The tourist showed the 
rope, which had evidently been broken 
midway between him and his guide. 
There was no doubt that it had broken, 
for the ed{*e was frayed. 

"That was just like Jean," every one 
•aid, "to go out with an imperfect rope. 
He was always careless. Then, too, be 
41d not stop to cut his steps properly. 
Bat he was a good fellow, a brave fel
low, and if either he or another was 
to go into the crevasse he would prefer 
to be the one to go." 

From the moment tbe Englishman 
returned without Jean, Clochette was 
changed. He said he was rich and of
fered her a pension. But Clochette 
would not have i t Her father endeav
ored to penmade her to accept it, but 
•he still declined, and when her father 
asked her to give her reasons she told 
hlni that she did not believe the Eng
lishman's story. "That Is a woman's 
reason." replied ber fp.ther. "What ob
ject would lie have In lying? And does 
not the frayed end of tbe rope plainly 
•how that It was broken?" To this 
Clochette bad no reply, but she would 
not accept the pension. 

On more than one occasion tourists 
came to the valley who tnlked about 
the cnse of the Englishman who had 
lost Ills guide and spoke of him as be
coming a marked man In his country. 
He •was a lord, though he had not trav
eled as such, and had married the 
daughter of a duke. He was honored 
for his talents, but since his mishap 
in tlie Alps he had wbrn a melancholy 
mien, and no one could induce him to 
•peak of the adventure. Letters onine 
from hhu from time to time to old De-
four asking if Clochette had not re
lented and would accept a handsome 
pension, tbe amount of which grew 
with every letter. Still she declined. 

Years rolled by. Clochette never mar
ried. She had other suitors, but her 
answer to them all was, "I am waiting 
for Jean." "But you can never have 
Jean In this world. He Is dead" "He 
will come to me to tell me how he met 
his death." At this they would think 
the poor girl's brain had been turned 
by her sorrow and press her no fur
ther. And so Clochette grew to middle 
age, and when her father died she kept 
the inn. 

One spring she heard that at a point 
down the valley the glacier had broken 
and revealed a dead body, perfect as 
When it had been frozen in the Ice 
twenty years before. She threw down 
a toasting fork she held in her hand 
and started to see this body. When 
•he arrived, lying on a block of ice 
near where he was found, she saw the 
lost Jean. There was tbe same lithe 
figure, the same dark wavy hair, the 
features of a young man of twenty-
two. And there, too, was something 
upon which Clochette kept her eyes 
fixed, seemingly without the power to 
Withdraw them. Around the waist was 
the climber's rope, and but twelve 
inches from the body the end showed 
plainly that it had been cut. 

Those who stood about had not known 
Jean and were not aware whose body 
lay before them till Clochette told 
them. Tbe first thing she did was to 
take the rope from the waist, which 
•he kept in her own possession. The 
body was laid away, and as there were 
very few people near by who had 
known Jean its finding attracted little 
attention. 

A week later the tourist who had 
been with Jean twenty years before 
received a package by express. Open
ing it, he took out a rope, tied as it 
would be about a man's body, one end 
of which had been cut with a sha^p 
knife. 

From that day the man, who had 
l>een long rising In the governmental 
affairs of his country and who was 
looked upon as one soon to become his 

Earty'a leader, withdrew from public 
fe and went into a retirement from 

Which he was never afterward drawn. 
On Jean's body was found a' letter 

which he had received and on which. 
In rough red letters—his own blood-
was a message: 

Sweetheart—I may not ale for hours. He 
gllppecl and pulled me off my feet Ten 
feet below him was level loe. Crevasse 
below me. We must one or both die. I 
out the rope. Ho will provide for you. 
Farewell. JEAN. 

Then Clochette knew that the tourist 
would not admit that he had permitted 
Jean to die for him. He bad made up 
bis story and frayed the end of the 
rope -with a stone. 

ELIZA WHITFIELD. 
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of dew 
subjects for tlw"1b^niii«!|n photogra
phy axe landscape*. The most Impor
tant point in photographinjB a land 
•cape la the selection of it; the efcoos 
lag of a hit of aeeuery which, 
translated to black and white, will 
form an interesting picture. Sou must 
always bear in mind that the bea»Uful 
colors Which yoa see in' nature and 
upon the ground glaw /will $$$.tMt pr$f-
ent In the photograph, which rntiBt 
rely for its beauty, upos form and ttght 
and shade. When you wish to photo
graph a landscape, take plenty of time 
to think about it. After you have 
chosen your subject, determine the 
point of greatest interest and the® de
cide whether the picture will look, best 
with this point dlrecttjrJn the center, 
to one side or toward the top oc bot-
tom> ! 

If you live near the spot you intend 
to photograph, it will pay yoa to notice 
at what time of year it is most beauti
ful. Some landscapes look very com
monplace in summer, bat inake stun
ning picture! when, half buried i s the 
snow. Waterfalls often look best In 
early spring, because there is a gFeater, 
volume of water pourtag over them at 
that time than at any other. 

A moat interesting series of pictures 
may be made by choosing a beaettful 
bit of landscape and photographing it 
from the same point at frequent inter
vals throughout the year. The Bret 
picture, we will say, is taken when the 
ground and trees are covered with 
snow, the second when most of the 
snow is melted and the rest lies In 
patches here and there and the third 
when the fields are flooded with rains. 
After these would come pictures show
ing the trees In bud, in leaf, ia blossom, 
with fruit and later dismantled with 
the frosts of autumn. — Philadelphia 
Record. , 
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fo&are w*y from inland, imfc •v*ry tin* J 
think of that poor cnUd"-

"Oo atop that nonsense. i&Q$tfi* • > 
claimed Els* .barply. "She doe* not 

jrtty* not matter iwhwt fatyocft to 
It might haw been worse, a»d iOm <rg*"ift *b* future ĵSh* w*xtim .feu* 

©Kpford (can men^-i**- *mrwoo4 with few? fcMe *#*&* $*t 

'W*hI£^wuMrmJ*''if« 

_ ,. S4^jn*&B&8C, 
Suxanne'a i<£wmm&fcM^^tfcNMW 

the exclamations of dismay. '•'. 

She ran into the nail andleaned «a&? 
toe balustrade, A young man,, good to 
look upon and evidently Jreah fmm 
riding, was watching the florista at 
work. 

"Franki" . 
"Cousin mine?* 
"Will you please go"— 
"I wul," responded the young man, 

running up the, stairs—"anywhere you 
wish."' 

"Bless you, dear, 
dragging Frank , 
room, where fte^airiroT remnnne fjes 
tested despairingly on a hideous three 
cornered tear In Suzanne's wedding 

Itoowa the mto% gijrtpfetj^nl-jrt *** 
peed of her money, and she knows*'--, 

tbe ''footman" crushed his riding bat 
to bis bauds. *v ~ 

: "My dear, you are JK> positive,'* 
j "Well, mother* dear, we ought to 
Tknow: — ' Tfbo pupef3Tl«Wie©5*i*Wormf 

ether news for w»eksL Ana Uwy Witt 
he full of. it again when she »o» for * 
divorce. It Is all so very siUy, Bferyw 
tMn* that man can give her «fce coidfl 
buy with her own WfcOttejr,, JTheotie 

later' 
some o* tfe tori* Mkwa^tttt^ho 

DanT was, tad Jheu the p&kptjiifi 
jwlyeft, p*Bkj ***s * brotlw* -who had; 
gone *mth «nd eniuted Jo tbeConfed-

lA & . ^ . *. , ^ - «mt«tw»y !<a^^*«)«ttlttto»» tobe. 
ir," said Suaaione, * * ^ n« <»n»ot «IvoJi*rim.OjD^^nt^t i» 
tato^gr^^w^b^jetib^ one mml or w ^ T J ^ J J K m7%^M)^lS 

Pan*! « n & Item V sood; ^rfca*f*,t»«' 
and ifcRwjbea^uwKxll Daa'tfor;tb*V»g 
W* *6^cttve^^oj» iHBî nA.̂ lM^^H--
ftmeU ytltb tontcreaS I* 
* We Sufottaereas if it T*OUWS #> happen 
tout ih« two ifroukl meet ift U t t S i v ^ 
time went-ott ujaUV-s?aibî  jua«#io> 
Petertburg. A t our regiment too>c th* 
riUe plot ,In tbe center of Orait'p lln<* 
oneitay »<ittbe« yetmjm^t tht,«jen, 
deUiled. for tbe -pita. At thU point. 
Union w«a Qsnfeae?«t» Pi* ^W» W* 
more than a hEundr^teetupuTt «*d to' 
show a head'8Jboreth««»r^ r u »njrf 
defttb, ^tewb«a,'ha^ « high p£tcl»*a, 
voicCi and Any <m lt*vlng hea^Jt 
could identify htm In the dark*t *l«ht. 

WHITE HOUSE STABLES. i 

T k e Ptrat of Tfe^m W u OeBtPOjred 
b7 t b e Brit ish Troop*. 

Ttte original White House stable was 
located about sixty yards south of the 
White House, in which are now the 
private grounds of the executlvo man
sion, and was the first thing destroyed 
when the British captured the White 
House during the war of 1812. Presi
dents Monroe and Adams kept their 
horses at a livery stnble, and when 
General Jackson came to the White 
House be had a stable built at a point 
some distance from the presidential 
mansion. Tbis stable was also used for 
a time by President Van Buren, but 
hater he boarded his horses a t a livery 
stable. 

President Pierce kept his horses In a 
stable which was erected in the White 
House grounds nt a point comparative
ly but a short distance from the man
sion Itself. When President Buchanan 
came to the White House he had the 
Btable enlarged, and It was again en
larged for President Lincoln, who kept 
a large number of horses. President 
Jobnson also made use of this stable 
for his horses and carriages. Up to 
Lincoln's time there was no water In 
the stable, save the limited stipply 
obtained from a small well, and It was 
customary to tnke the White House 
horses to the Potomac river, fully half 
a mile distant, in order that tbey mlglit 
be wntered. and frequently the White 
House carriages were taken thither to 
be washed.—Outdoor Sport. 

without a dollar to her name tsjaf have 
eoxae day—the honest lot* of no honest 
raafc, I may he old f aftblojsed, tut t he-, 
ttere that with some wouien love atlll 
counts, and when it does It ia every-

j thing—far, far above title*, ttosonet* 
castles and a corner in the queen's 

. throne room." * 
Silence once more feJl upon the trio-

' The shining needle fairly *tew. Th.* 
gjrl'» bright eyes were teed on her 

: work. The man, Basing through tbe 
j vista of prim gardens and close crojk-
ped trees, waa murmuring under hi* 
breath, "The honest lovo of an honest 
man." 

Would she understand the difference 
between that little affrir^oi^ %ee 
months In old Japan and an "honest 
lover' Then ihew> had been Made-
Mner But that could not tomrtl YVhjr> 
he had even forgotten h,er last unmet -

Miss Cranford stais folding the pre
cious veil. ' 

"Perhaps-er—you would like to aee 
the ceremony at the church?" 

"Could you"— 
"Yes—-I know—er—where the cards 

are kept" 
Mrs. Cranford protested. Her daugh* 

ter smiled Bcornfully. 
"They would not mind, mothefr. I f r 

all a part of the show." 

A Senatorial Tilt. 
Senator Reagan of Texas when he 

was in the senate was one of the men 
who strongly objected to being Inter
rupted. On one occasion Henry W. 
Blair, then a senator from New Hamp
shire, tried to ask Reagan a question 
during the latter's speech. "1 do not 
want to be interrupted," said Reagan, 
"but I will listen to a question." 

"It Is not exactly a question, but a 
statement," said Blair. 

"Then I refuse to yield," said Rea
gan. 

"Well, the senator has missed an op
portunity of greatly improving his 
speech," remarked Blair as he ambled 
toward the cloakroom. 

A Bod Time to Confeaa. 
"Here," according to the Warrens-

burg (Mo.) Journal-Democrat, "is the 
way a Benton county man confessed at 
a revival: He had been pressed to re
pent and finally got up and said, 'Dear 
friends, I feel the spirit moving In me 
to talk and tell what a bad man I have 
been, but I can't do it while the grand 
jury Is in session.' The Lord will for
give!' shouted the preacher. 'I gness 
that's right,' said the penitent, 'but br 
ain't on the grand jury.' " 

He Would Be Left. 
"Huh," grumbled Mr. Skinnay, "who 

was being uncomfortably crowded by 
the jolly looking fat man In the trol
ley car, "these cars should charge by 
weight!" 

"Think so?" replied the fat man. 
"Then they wouldn't think it worth 
while to stop for you."—Philadelphia 
Ledger. 

"Well Posted. 
Niblick—Solomon was a wise man. 

He knew all that there was to know. 
Foozle—Naturally a man with his ex
tensive assortment of wives must have 
heard all that was going on.—Boston 
Transcri.pt 

One Advantage . 
Knlcker—Do you believe In a college 

education? Bocker—Yes. It teaches a 
boy's father how to take care of his 
money.—Life. 

Once actor meant a person who could 
act Now It means an appearance on 
the stage.—Baltimore News. 

Bryant's "Thanatopsis" Is based up 
on a passage from Horace. 

THH "FOOTMAN" OBUSniQD ETB BIDDiO 
HAT IN HIS BANDS 

veil. "That must be mended, and only 
one woman in town can do such work 
—Elsa Cranford. Now, if'— 

"Where does she live?" Prank picked 
up the cloud of lace, yellowed by time, 
and looked at it critically. "I suppose 
that If you were not marrying a lord 
you would wear a nice, clean, new veil 
that would not tear when you.looked 
at it. This is rotten." 

Mrs. Lynde was shocked. 
"But this Is an heirloom. It Isn't ev

ery girl who can be married in the veil 
worn by her mother and her grand
mother before her." 

Frank bit his lips. He wanted to say 
that the average girl who married a ti
tle through the more or less flagrant 
mediation of a socinl matrimonial bro
ker did not care to discuss her grand
mother. When he had beard in Paris 
of his cousin's engagement to this heir 
of an impoverished English name, he 
had discovered that, even after two 
years' wandering on the face of the 
globe, Americanism was strong within 
him, and he hated to see the bulk of 
the Lynde fortune go to build up a de
crepit English estate. 

"You will And Miss Cranford at 218 
Elmhurst avenue. Tell her she must do 
it a t once and wait for I t We cannot 
take chances at this hour. Pay her any
thing—every thing—but have it done. 
Tell Forbesno the brougham must meet 
the 11:20 train, and the"— 

"Don't apologize, Suzanne," laughed 
her cousin, taking-the package. "If you 
had a wbole racing stable at your com
mand today every horse would be out. 
I'll use my own mount and enjoy the 
ride." 

And so he rode away past the stately 
manors of Industrial magnates, past 
the less pretentious homes of real sub
urbanites, Into a sleepy, country-like 
lane lined on either side with small 
cottages and gay gardens. At 218 he 
tied his horse to tbe cap of a near 
bronze jockey and stalked up the path. 
A slender, graceful young woman was 
training a climbing rose on the shady 
side of thp porch. She drew off her 
garden gloves as Frank stated his er
rand and stood In the warm June sun
light studying the torn veil critically. 

"It will take at least an hour," she 
said, turning toward the house. "Will 
you wait?" 

"Yes, thank you." 
He sat down on the step and removed 

his hat. Above him on one side of the 
table, strewn with magazines, papers 
and sewing materials, sat an elderly 
woman with carefully dressed white 
hair. On tbe opposite side of the table 
'.vas a vacant chair. Miss Cranford 
paused before it, looked at the uncon
scious Mr. Lynde with a slight frown 
and sat down. After all there was not 
such a wide breach between the status 
of a footman in a millionaire's house
hold and a professional mender. Be
sides, under existing conditions at the 
Lynde residence a tired footman might 
be forgiven a slight breach of disci
pline. 

She clipped her thread thoughtfully. 
Dame Fortune moved in a mysterious 
way. There was young Harry Lynde, 
brother of the bride, Insignificant and 
stupid, and here was a footman molded 
on the lines of a Gibson model, with 
the easy grace which no end of dancing 
lessons could impart to the unfortunate 
Harry. 

The little garden w a t very quiet, and 
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-S.iT5 *bout hi, i&0f j ^ SuHato&HtT 
toqr. B U M of tbe w-n I b ^ h t there 
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one day M be- WM stackM?-* 
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bim hew I'd wallop Wat till he eowWu't • "army;i 
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comrade-had reached the jrft?mad,the* rv?.** 
brother, toon b*gnn the same eld tittle , 
againgt DenfeL - * v *«•* 1' 

Suddenly 1 role* from the Ooojfedff- • Q& 
ate pit oppoitt* shouted out: f ; i . | j^g m c m f c , „ 
,"S«yt now, hn\ ihuckmy hid* if r y ^ ^ t i ^ m _ „ _ 

don't know tbe^critter who own* t h a t - \ - f t | l l t # ^ tbei^d, wit|.el|iii' 

^«Who be you eret the**rN*lU *& 1 3 E I c ? S W i ' S a ^ s ' 
beneshestattedup. « ] sldered ti» best •atdpawot of-

.|rmDan|,ofWurse.'' * -' • • f w i n d e ^ - W ^ r t ^ ^ J s ^ B i 
"You don't mssul^* ^ „ | • e i t e f t v w w * » ' ^f^^t 
"Yes, I do, and you *re^«nbe, ? d ; ^ l i e U ^ nlh^iTirtNWi^ 

^'ab.^)K':^ :V-

*urt ' . . i-J-

kuow that voice of tours if 1 heard ft* ^ ^ ||» tKcifenrntty*. *W*m.< 

A tinge of color spread 0 W * I I * ^ 2 ^ ^ ^ 
,an'a» face. He paused on the lo iw t ^ S ^ J S ^ S f f l S f f i man' 

step. 
"I'll send-I mean 1*11 bring the card 

over this afternoon." 
1 

Elsa Cranford In a simple dimity 
frock and a flower trimmed hat was 
caught In the crush of scintillating 
robes. An usher with a gftrdenltt in his 
coat was just offering his arm to a 
stately dowager when he dropped 
something. He bent over, and-the dow* 
agor was passed on to. aupthet usher. 
When the first man straightened up, he \ 
extended his arm to Mail. She gave 
one gasp, and all the color faded from 
her face; then, with head proudly up-, 
lifted, she started down the aiilo at his 
side. 

"Please don't look like that,'1 lieivhif , 
pered. "it was beastly; jcafldM of. ioe, 
but I do look a bit like Hftrrj''s Eng
lishman, anu«-and-well, Pm glad t 
heard your frank opinion on such 
things anyhow." 

They were nt thopow dooc Shesllp^ 
ped hi without a word, but as she 
raised her eyes she caught the pleading 
look in his, and the rose color cam> 
back to her cheeks. 

* * * • ' * • * * 

The wedding party and ^ueabi had 
left the church. Reporterfi #ltli note, 
books and sightseers crowded ftrouml 
the chancel. Elsa walked slowly to
ward the aide entrance. The vestry 
room door opened suddenly, and Frank 
Lyndo stepped out He beat his-head 
gravely, and there was no taughte* in 
his eyes now. 

"Will you tell your mother, please, 
that directly this Infernal excitement 
Is over I am coming to call porsonne 
propre? For I understand that she and 
dad were good friends In the old days, 
and—and I want you to think of me, 
an honest man." 

But it was six months before she 
would admit the fack and then she 
simply reiterated her statement that 
she did not envy the Countess of Har-
wood. 

•^^^m^WM^^^^** did jou goaiid turnrebel ••t9tta0iv^!0 
all tMauirauhM You.hiuh't. * 6 i * 
spark qf doeency ajwiit -y;%/-|?|tf|-

"Tni us good w any oJfl,Xt«l^ttE^' 
piled»a»iek» •. .-.•..'/*'• 1,,'::f -.' •:n"'' 

he simply Mid to the •ldHoVcamr 
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t the w^rtt HUB*'hlT mimistVfl 

Ihett. eonyersatloa in the piui inn 
heard by a score of men on either side, 
and first one would cheer and. then the 
other. -When there was a T>re«k in me 
ialkya Confederate vrpujdl shou^ acroUt 

"JHejr ̂ har, Koubo( come oysr to the 
houŝ  fiisa^«o X)m'i\" , , v _ ^ ™ w « _ « i > j r ^ 

*,*YouJj«d,l)oy, Pau'I, come torn* »nd--lu^n-i^n*^i»oW^HW 
bo ilckedl" a Federal vpuid ilwut Iw inawared, «fcy u^r^dent 
answer. And for an. houe the nrlng: ih^iU*»^f ^oj*jof:^ilp»*' 
from half a doseu krlfle pita y a * sus» ef cottVsrssao«T< *? " ^ 
pended, .When Reubep took hVe sec- i ^nt i t hVe'oefnr'tb4 '̂«un*•M, 

ond trick in the pit he was so'eager ftx Charlemagne V*s « perfect 
opeii «ottlmu»lcatton that lie exjiowd ^rds* holding ^6fh 
his head, anil_a.J«illetJBentJiis cap fly 

sty of. Pmld,-nt arantvr*** W* 
talk becauaa. hs has^ao 

ai«i,"k»ttdy^tit i r a # i s 
lence tnAt-Grrsne* riU 

Hi* orders mn& 'Umitcfa--^ 

Strenteth From Proper Breathln*. 
The Japanese, although men of very-

small stature, are among the0"strongest 
in the world. Any boy of fourteen or 
fifteen who will faithfully practice their 
system of producing strength will find 
himself at the end of a few months 
able to cope in feats of power with the, 
average man of twenty-live, and all 
this without the dangerous practice of 
lifting very heavy weights. 

It should always be rememfetred that 
rest must be taken after each exercise. 
While resting try deep breathing. Stand 
erect, though not in a strained position, 
and at each breath draw the abdomen 
In and throw the chest out. -As the 
breath is exhaled let the chest fall to
ward again and tbe abdomen outward. 
From twenty minutes to half an hour 
is a long enough time to devote to jiu-
jitsu, and this includes the time, spent 
in breathing during rests, for de"ep>, cor
rect breathing is in itself one of the 
best exercises possible. In inhaling 
draw the breath" through either? the 
nostrils or the mouth, as preferred,. In 
exhaling always let the breath escape 
through the mouth.—St. Nicholas. 

Two VI*w» of m Cold* 
When a woman has a bad cold she fo 

usually told by her masculine relative* 
that it is a visitation sent npp% her he 
cause she Is imprudent and deserves 
nothing better. When a man has a 
cold be regards it as a curious dispen-*i 
tfon of Providence visited tifitt aim 
because ••whom 
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irig tea feet nw«y, 
"JDtirh your" hide, but tna$ w«*j?ou/ 

Dan'!!" he shouted «» he crouched, 
down, *«r«s, I'll bet it was. You hain't 
got no nibro sense in your head than to 
go and shoot at yolir brother, though, 
you couldn't hit a ham tea f est away." 

"That you, JReube?*' called Daniel, 
"Of course It**, me What you askln1-

stieh silly questions for? You *»eVer 
did knotr beans, even before yon run
away and joined thorn rebels." 

"6otft git mad/» said ̂ Dahlel^ "J 
thought It was aomo ofifer Yank. Say, 
ReUbc, did yott say that all the folks 
at home was well? I hain't heard from 
them-In a hail year/' ' 

"None e» your business how they 
are. Anybody «ean 'nuff & go off and 
join the rehol army needn't be iwkitt* 
about decent folios. rve„got a heup^ 
o' Mugs "laid up asfro ton} young man, 
and you'll do a lot of beggin* when % 
git holt of you/' ', 

"But you'll never git holt," tefUed 
Daniel, while ail those emuirtT hlot 
raised a cheer. 1 

"Yes, I will. Grant is,gola' to cap
ture your(old army for sure, and thou 
me an' you will settle thingsv" * 

"Tell Oeneral Giant to go to grass.?' 
It was tunny what Influence thaj lit

tle thing had on the opposing "rift* 
pits. It eame to be known to- hund><-i 
of men on, each side that flteuber* «ni 
Daniel were brothera, and their nam* s 
became housoUold wordf, "They *wen> 
en duftr only thiee times before their 
respective regiments were rehevidd*but 
the men who came after them hsl 
something to talk about All of it sud 
den tliere would come a lull w the 
murderous' firing, and a Confederate 
Would, raise hiff voice and ealtouts 

"Say, jro* Yank otee thar, w$afc has 
ie|ome of Ban'l's brother?'' * ' 

. ''Oh, he** all rlghtl'^-woold 4be- aji 
sw^red. "And bow's Dan*i getting 
fiouBr?". " * "~ 
^•He's all right* , 
m4hrwttgh tV last days of tlv 

tigimm Reuben looked for Dauleli-bat 
it was oaî r̂ a* Appomattoxi 4hai he 
found hhn' amwu^fhe-men wJbeseijwiffli» 
fight'' WM ;*v*« l5 la ] s |^&fMMi I 
f,r< und 1 lil« 1 iu<il t t an 11 K k -d a t tl 
IlU h h i 1 fought f> H n l " i s|<p 
ped up to bin w Ith t xU nd I b ml and 
sail 

^o I have fumd )( n* hist 1H\H IT 
Now then >ou sh ike h ml r 111 1* „ 1 
to lc d u t n t n i l 11 il 11, l i n t 
nIth n o & n l w i whit f tl M »t to 
• ty about your shoutln mj p off 
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"silence Ik * f ritnd that irUI 1 
trayj" Kasmbal'wai a *m*n. of 
«yliable*,", and ^UUUJ £*gtt yr**v 
named W hk^ldjerj •Wfc. OraeliW 

Even groat itatwmen and wrt; s.. 
who cannot .suffer frodi »ny Kf&gt 
word* hate of tsa been -*mn*Jbi* ' 
merv*d .of- nawt Of Adalsoa, 
son iays, Vl(H nl* extirw|l ' M L 
nothing "1* so vtten maotioneav a»^ 

i timorous Or. pollen Ucjturnity' ; 1 J 

hi» friends called modesty ftF too/ 
a M K , A^^rdinf lb 1 
be was "tbe most umoroea 
Ward, man I mia m&f* « A « « 
dlson hlwseifV speaking olfhl»*(f 
d^clency' in couvets^tid* ̂ rnA^H' 
*>t <#* $mr bills .cwcA, tbogAi 
pounds/though t haven't >,«tun 
mypo?**^'* * , •• - « . -x. , V ••*•««! 
.pryden wan unttttem*l#4«?i5rr > 

compattion; "Mr-wf^mM*' 
he once -wrote; "my anm«r:u*#.t 
and w*erv^ And"! ant *on»j»f; 
W,bo ejade^vor^o hreak 3*»» "S? 
pftny «nd>wakiO rep*riee*'f4 %>*l 
wciriel|» iVir U ft*"* dlnsd;arita:]D 
d<m;#nd ttoa^m beginiilng. to th»A 
of the m*ai the l&tft 4 l » w 
hi* llpa exMv.% fa *rtt" ^ "* iv 
'Thomas Canyte- was ^"hoarftsr. 
tlie gold of silence" and would sit 
hours, puflrng away at his pipe, wlUSg 
out uttering more than a grunt*.,6jr v[ 
gruff moui^j liable Î elgh Huni,*^ 
neighbor ond Intimate, ouoe wrot»3 
a frh>nd 'Have just spent a pleas 
hour »Ith I'arb k> W ben I want ^ 
groTled, '11.-1108, hen- again!' >n£.j 
parting be snapped oat, 'Good 
and that is tbe Hum of the COOTS 
he honored me with. Bat»Upsr j i 
qoent bis silence is! 1 Just satr 
looked at him and came away"i 
f«M»d for fresh itruggle" * . -i> 

''J& 
Of King George I \ . TbomtJi^ 

riy, who lived in the early 9***4" 
nineteenth century, tell»»thl»'stn»>: 

Ihe king had appolntid the J 

of Winchester to admlaMV **' 
sacrament on one of tbe SundjSyai 
Easter The bishop w«j 
to his tlmraand when kt* 1 
king In a great passion *t \ 
kept waiting, abased and 
at him in the noosf indeMftti 
which the bishop vety.'ijf*" 
must be permitted tOKl 
perceived his majesty W4|»'i 
a fit state of nalnd fa\ 
ment and should ba.] 
some future day, wfefffj 
Wsmaj-irtjf *n,a-

A » 
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